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Club and District News
•

Regular Meeting
Place!
•

Tammy had a fireworks
announcement- a huge thank you
to everyone involved especially
Marty and Scott, we had a net
profit of $32,000, which is $1,100
more than last year!
Veronica from the Boys & Girls
Club made an announcement
about Thanksgiving celebrations.
They serve over 100 kids in the
Goleta area! In December they
will host a wrapping event for the
200 gifts that they provide to

•

•

low-income families in the area.
More info to follow.
Women’s Town and Country club
thanks our $500 donation to the
VA Pizza Clinic
Caylee with Rotaract is asking for
donations for the Chico and
Paradise Rotarians club- they are
currently fundraising for money
to continue helping their
community.
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Guest Speaker-
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Carlyle Johnston- Santa Barbara County Works Department

Carlyle Johnston of the
Santa Barbara County Works
Department gave a talk on “China,
the Global economy and the
environment… and its impact on
recycling in Santa Barbara”. He
explained the importance of new
regulations on accepting recycled
product in China and how that will
impact residents in Santa Barbara,
such as where our recycled
products go and what is accepted
in our recycle can. China has

Pay and Tell

imposed a ban on accepting new
recycled product that doesn’t
meet its strict new environmental
laws. This requires the US to
either process all recycled
components ourselves and find a
use for them, or create better
standards and eliminate plastic
waste. One key point that Carlyle
made was the importance of
recycling aluminum- not only does
recycling aluminum decrease the
need for mined bauxite (which

has a HUGE carbon footprint) but
that aluminum is recycled locally
which means it is held to local
environmental laws. His lecture
stressed the importance of
recycling and the importance of
coming up with better more
sustainable solutions for a
brighter future.

Tony- his birthday was on Friday so he donated $49 for 49 years. Happy
Birthday!
Allen- a $100 donation to the fire victims fund, and $40 for the
Ashley celebrated her birthday at the Madonna in and gave $33! Congrats!
Sally celebrated 34 years of marriage and donated $134 to the Paradise fund!
Don- donated $200 to the two Paradise fire funds
Martin donated $50 for the Paradise Rotary
Jon donated $100 in honor of the recipients of the man of the year and volunteer
of the year to the Paradise Fund
Tammy (who once was the Goleta woman of the year!) donated $100 to the
Paradise fund
John is celebrating his 46th wedding anniversary, and donated $46!
Brook also wanted to highlight that John made a Shelterbox donation as well.

No rotary minute this week!

Transition House Secret Santa Every year we do a Christmas event where
we do a secret Santa for residents of a transition house where we shop and
provide presents for residents to wrap. We typically provide for four families with
young children. Gifts need to happen before Dec. 15th, please contact Scott
Missman.

Veterans Pizza Party- At the next meeting please bring any toiletries, socks
or extra shirts that you have. All items will be donated to Veterans at the next
pizza party!

Poinsettias- this is our last fundraiser of the year folks! Try to sell as many as
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possible- each poinsettia is only $11. They are of really good quality and we need
to sell over 1,600. All of the money we make goes back to the community! Check
the flyer for more information or contact Martin.
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Our Club meets every second and fourth Tuesday of the month at 6:30pm at The Frog Bar &
Grill on the Glen Annie Golf Course. 405 Glen Annie Rd, Goleta, CA 93117
Make up missed meetings at one of the following clubs:

THE OBJECT OF ROTARY

1.
2.
3.
4.

The development of acquaintance as an opportunity for service.
High ethical standards in business and professions, the recognition of the worthiness of all useful occupations, and the
dignifying by each Rotarian of his occupation as an opportunity to serve society.
The application of the ideal of service by every Rotarian to his personal, business and community life.
The advancement of International understanding, goodwill, and peace through a world fellowship of business and
professional men and woman united in the ideal of service.

THE ROTARY FOUR-WAY TEST
Is it the Truth?
Is it Fair to all concerned?
Will it build Goodwill and better Friendships?
Will it be Beneficial to all concerned?

